Sack meal request for students with temporary physical challenges
Please fill out separate form for each meal requested.

Location (Circle one)       Noyer Centre       LaFollette Square—America’s Buffet
                                Elliott Dining       Woodworth Commons

Meal (Circle one)       Breakfast       Lunch       Dinner       Date of meal _____/_____/_____

Name of student w/ challenge ____________________________       BSU ID # ______________

Residence Hall ____________________________       Phone # ________________

Name of person picking up meal ____________________________       Phone # ________________

Please print and fill out the two pages of this form. Bring it and the physically challenged student’s ID card to the selected Dining location during the selected meal time period and hand to a cashier. The cashier will contact staff to have the meal prepared and will swipe the card to remove that meal from the student’s plan.

Substitutions will be made if an item is not available.

Student’s hall director or RA will be contacted to confirm need for sack meal service.

For your safety, sack meals should be stored in refrigerator until eaten.

Thank you!
**Sack meal request for students with temporary physical challenges**

Please fill out the appropriate section.

### Breakfast Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entrées (circle up to two)</th>
<th>Waffles (2)</th>
<th>Hot item on today's menu (specify) ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yogurt</td>
<td>Cereal (specify) ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juice?**  yes  no  (circle one)  Orange  Apple  Grape

**Fruit (circle one)**  Applesauce  Banana  Grapefruit  Orange

**Bread/Sweet (circle up to two)**  Wheat bread  Light wheat bread  White bread  English muffin

Bagel (specify) ________________  Donut (specify) _____________

PopTart  (blueberry  strawberry  brown sugar  chocolate)

**Beverages (circle one)**  Milk, skim  Milk, 2%  Milk, chocolate

Pepsi  Diet Pepsi  Mt. Dew  Bottled water

**Condiments (circle all desired)**  Margarine  Cream cheese  Syrup  Jelly  Sugar

**Circle if needed:**  Plasticware  Napkin

### Lunch and Dinner Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal (circle one)</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
<th>Circle if needed:</th>
<th>Plasticware</th>
<th>Napkin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Entrées (circle up to two)**  Hot item on today's menu (specify) ________________________________

Sandwich on today's menu (specify) ________________________________

Ham & Swiss on deli bun  Turkey and American cheese on deli bun  Yogurt

**Vegetable (circle up to two)**  Soup on today's menu (specify) ________________________________

Hot vegetable on today's menu (specify) ________________________________

Hot vegetable on today's menu (specify) ________________________________

Mashed potatoes (dinner only)  Gravy?  yes  no

**Tossed salad?**  yes  no  **Dressing (choose one)**  Ranch  Light Italian  Catalina  French

**Chips?**  yes  no  (circle one)  Regular chips  BBQ chips  Corn chips  Cheese curls

**Dessert/Fruit (choose up to two)**  Granola bar  Chocolate chip cookie  Banana

Red apple  Yellow apple  Orange

**Beverage (circle up to two)**  Milk, skim  Milk, 2%  Milk, chocolate

Pepsi  Diet Pepsi  Mt. Dew  Bottled water

**Condiments (circle all desired)**  Catsup  Mustard  Miracle Whip  Salt  Pepper